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Statement
The instituti on has a gov er n i ng board of at least f ive member s that
i s t he l ega l bod y wit h specific authori t y ov er t h e institutio n. Th e
boa rd is an active pol icy maki ng body fo r t he institut io n a nd is
u lt i mately respon s ible for en suring t hat t h e f inancia l r esources of
t h e institution are adeq uate t o p rovi de a s oun d e du cational
program. The board is not con t ro lled by a m inor it y of boa rd
members or by organ izatio ns o r inte rest s se pa r at e from it. N eith er
the p resid in g officer of the b oa rd n o r t he m ajority of ot h er votin g
member s of t he board hav e contractu a l, e mployment , or per son al
o r fam ilia l f in ancial int erest in th e in stitution.
The Governor appointed 12 members to serve as University Board of
Trustees for each state university; additionally, a student body president
serves as a voting member. Trustees are appointed for staggered fouryear terms and may be reappointed for one additional term not to exceed
eight consecutive years of service. The Board of Trustees serves as a
public body corporate with all the powers of a body corporate, including a
corporate seal, the power to contract and be contracted with, to sue and
be sued, to pleasde and be impleaded in all courst of law or equity, and to
give and receive donations.
In Florida's K-20 governance structure (a summary of which is provided in
Attachment F) , each university board of trustees sets policy for its
institution and serves as the institution's legal own and final authority. As
the "body corporate" for the institution, the board of trustees ·holds the
institution's financial, physical and human assets and operations in trust
and is responsible for efficient and effective use of its resou rces . It must
ensure the performance of all duties assigned by law, the Florida Board of
Education or the Commissioner of Education . Each university board of
trustees may adopt rules or policies consistent with the university's
mission, with faw, and with rule of the Florida Board of Education. F.S.
240 .527 (Attachment F) outlines the organization and duties of the
University of South Florida Board of Trustees as follows (full text of F.S.
240.527 can be found in Attachment B-1 . Board of Trustees duties are
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found in Attachment B-1, pages 66-75):
• selecting the president/CEO
• eva luating the president/CEO's performance and, if necessary,
suspending or removing the president
• establishing the presidential search process
• ensuri ng adequate resources
• ensuring cost-effective policy decisions appropriate to the
university's mission
• monitoring all aspects of their institution's financia l condition and
management, including submitting an institutional budget for
inclusion in the Commissioner's overa ll K-20 education budget and
reflecting other sources of support from private and research dollars
• ensuring high-qua lity education programs through the creation and
termination of undergraduate and master's programs that meet state
criteria and support the mission of the institution
• ensuring accountabi lity for state performance measu res and the
guiding principles of education governance
• providing for input and feedback regard ing state policy, budgeting
and education standards
• engag ing in strateg ic planning for the university
• ensuring academ ic freedom and academic responsibi lity
• ensuring compliance with federal laws, regulations and requirements
• working on a regular basis with other university boards of trustees,
community college boards of trustees and respresentatives of the
district school boards
Trustees are not employees of the institution and have no personal,
familial or financial interest in the institution. The University of South
Florida Board of Trustees are subject to Florida Code of Ethics for Public
Officers and Employees, Part III, Chapter 112, Florida Statutes, 2001, (5)
(AttachmenU)_ which states:
It is hereby declared to be the policy of the state that no officer or
employee of a state agency or of a county, city, or other political
subdivision of the state, and no member of the Legislature or legislative
employee shall have any interest, financial or otherwise, direct or indirect;
engage in any business transaction or professional activity; or incur any
obligation of any nature which is in substantial conflict with the proper
discharge of his or her duties in the public interest. To implement this
policy and strengthen the faith and confidence of the people of the state in
their government, there is enacted a code of ethics setting forth standards
of conduct required of state, county, and city officers and employees, and
of officers and employees of other political subdivisions of the state, in the
performance of their official duties. It is the intent of the Legislature that
this code shall serve not only as a guide for the official conduct of public
servants of this state, but also as a basis for discipline of those who violate
the provisions of this part.
The Standards of Conduct are further expanded in F.S. 112.313, 2001, the
full text of which is provided in AttachmelltJ..
Attachment G provides a roster and brief bio for each member of the
University of South Florida Board of Trustees. Terms of Office can be
found in Attachment H. The USF Board of Trustees Operating Procedures
are also included in Attachment K.
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Meeting minutes of the University of South Florida Board of Trustees
beginning December 2001 through present are provided in Attachments L1 through L-18.
The University of South Florida system is comprised of four campuses;
Tampa, St. Petersburg, Lakeland, and Sarasota/Manatee. The Florida
Legislature, in an effort to assure that regional interests and concerns are
addressed, passed a law effective July 1, 2001 that created regional
campus boards. Information about USF St. Petersburg's Regional Campus
Board follows in Core Requ irement Two.~ i o na l Ca mgus Boa rd .

Minimum Documentation Required
1. A description of board and committee membership with a
brief background statement on each board member, including
term(s) of office and compensation (if any) for board service.
Indicate which board members, if any, are employees of the
institution and/or have personal or familial or financial interest
in th e institution.

2. A copy of the articles of incorporation and a copy of the
bylaws .
3. Board rules and policies
4 . Minutes of board meetings for the past two years providing
evidence that the governing board is an active policy-making
body.

Supporting Documents
!Attachment F:

llsummary of the Florida Education Governance Reorganization Act

!Attachment G

llusF Board of Trustees roster with brief biographies.

!Attachment H :

USF Board of Trustees Terms of Office

~Attachment

F.S. 112.311 (5) Public Officers, Employees and Public Officer Records
- Legislative Intent

I:

'Attachment J:

F.S. 112.313

!Attachment K :

USF Board of Trustees Operating Procedures

I!,JSF SP # 1

USF St. Petersburg Policy & Procedures Manual

!Attachment L-1

USF BOT Agenda & Minutes : December 6, 2001

Standards of Conduct for Public Officers

!Attachment L-2

j USF BOT Minutes : December 19, 2001 Emergency Board Meeting

!Attachment L-3

llusF BOT Minutes : February 7, 2002 Telephone Conf. Call

!Attachment L-4

llusF BOT Announcement : March 6, 2002 Workgroup Organization

!Attachment L-5

llusF BOT Agenda & Minutes : March 21, 2002

!Attachment L-6

llusF BOT Announcement: Workgroup Organization

!Attachment L-7

llusF BOT Agenda & Minutes: May 16, 2002

!Attachment L-8

llusF BOT Minutes : June 12, 2002- Exec. Comt. Budget Workshop

!Attachment L-9

llusF BOT Agenda & Minutes : June 21, 2002

!Attachment L-10

llusF BOT Announcement : July 15, 2002 - Telephone Conf. Call

!Attachment L-11

llusF BOT Agenda & Minutes : August 22, 2002

!Attachment L-12

llusF BOT Agenda & Minutes: November 21, 2002

!Attachment L-13

llusF BOT Agenda & Minutes: February 20, 2003

!Attachment L-14

llusF BOT Agenda & Minutes : May 15, 2003
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!Attachment L-15
!Attachment L- 16
!Attachment L- 17
!Attachment L-18

Agenda & Minutes : June 19, 2003
Ag enda & Minutes : July 25, 2003
Agenda & Minutes : August 21, 2003

I
I
I

Agenda & Minutes: November 20, 2003
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II . CORE REQUIREMENT TWO
REGIONAL CAMPUS BOARD

State me nt
Ann Duncan, Chair

David Welch

The institution has a gov ern in g board of at least f ive members that
is the lega l body with specific authority over the institution. The
board is an active policy making body for the institution and is
ultimately r esponsible for ensuring that the financial resources of
the in stitution are adequate to provide a sound educat ional
program. The board is not controlled by a minority of board
members or by organizations or interests separate from it.
Neither the presiding officer of the board nor the majority of other
voting members of the board have contractual, employment, or
personal or familial financial interest in the institution.
Effective July 1, 2001, and in accordance with the Florida Education
Governance Reorganization Implementation Act, the Florida legislature
enacted SB 1162 creating a University Board of Trustees for each state
university and a Campus Board for the University of South Florida St.
Petersburg.

Gus Stavros

Ricardo Davis

In accordance with F.S. 240.527, members are appointed by the
University of South Florida Board of Trustees upon recommendation by the
University of South Florida President. One member of the USF St.
Petersburg Campus Board serves jointly on the University of South Florida
Board of Trustees. The USF St. Petersburg Campus Board cons ists of five
members residing in Pinellas County. Attachment L provides a brief bio
for each member).
Campus Board members serve 4-yea r staggered terms and receive no
co mpensation for their service on the Board (Campus Board Terms are
also found in Attachment L). USF St. Petersburg Campus Board members
are not employees of the institution and have no personal, familial or
financial interest in the institution. USF St. Petersburg Campus Board
members are subject to Florida Code of Ethics for Publ ic Officers and
Employees , Part III, Chapter 112, Florida Statutes , 200 1,
(5) (Attachme nt I ) which states:
I t is hereby declared to be the policy of the state that no officer or
employee of a state agency or of a county, city, or other political
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subdivision of the state, and no member of the Legislature or legislative
employee, shall have any interest, financial or otherwise, direct or
indirect; engage in any business transaction or professional activity; or
incur any obligation of any nature which is in substantial conflict with the
proper discharge of his or her duties in the public interest. To implement
this policy and strengthen the faith and confidence of the people of the
state in their government, there is enacted a code of ethics setting forth
standards of conduct required of state, county, and city officers and
employees, and of officers and employees of other political subdivisions of
the state, in the performance of their official duties. It is the intent of the
Legislature that this code shall serve not only as a guide for the official
conduct of public servants in this state, but also as a basis for discipline of
those who violate the provisions of this part.
The Standards of Conduct are further expanded in F.S. 112.313, 2001, the
full text of which is provided in Attachment J . Additionally, Article V, Code
of Ethics of the USF St. Petersburg Campus Board Operating Procedures
specifically prohibits any board member from participating in any matter in
which the board member has a conflict of interest as defined in the
Standards of Conduct mentioned above. Each board member has one
equal vote. A quorum of three members is required to conduct business,
and a majority of those members present is required to take official
action. The USF St. Petersburg Campus Board Operating Procedures are
provided in Attachment L .
Campus Board Duties
F.S. 240.527 outlines the organization and duties of the Campus Board as
follows (full text of F.S. 240.527 can be found in Attachment B-1, Campus
Board duties are found in Attachment B- 1, pages 136-138):
Review and approve an annua l legislative budget to be
submitt ed to the Commissioner of Education .
Approve and submit an annual operating plan and budget for
review and consultation by the University Board of Trustees .
The campus operating budget must reflect the actua l funding
availab le to that campus from separate line -item
appropriation s contained in each annual General
Appropriations Act.
Enter into ce ntral support services contracts with the
University Board of Trustees for any services that the campus
cannot provide more economica lly. The University Board of
Trustees and the Campus Board will determine in a letter of
agreement any allocation or shari ng of student fee revenue
between the campus located in Tampa and the Campus
located in St. Petersburg .
The Board of Trustees of the University of South Florida may
lawfully delegate other powers and duties to the Campus
Board for the efficient operation and improvement of t he
campus and for the purpose of vesting in the campus the
attributes necessary to meet the requirements for separate
accreditation by the Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools.
Following in Attachments L-19 through L-31 are the minutes of the USF
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St. Petersburg Campus Board from October 22, 2001 through present.
USF SP # 1 : USF St. Petersburg Policies and Procedures provides all of USF
St. Petersburg's operating and policy practices.
Back to Top

Minimum Documentation Required
1. A description of board and committee membership with a brief
background statement on each board member, including term(s) of office
and compensation (if any) for board service. Indicate which board
members, if any, are employees of the institution and/or have personal or
familial or financial interest in the institution.

2. A copy of the articles of incorporation and a copy of the bylaws.
3. Board rules and policies
4. Minutes of board meetings for the past two years providing evidence
that the governing board is an active policy-making body.

Supporting Documents
'Attachment F:

IF.S.
240.527 includes Appointment of the USF St. Petersburg Campus
Board and Terms of Office.

!Attachment G

llusF St. Petersburg Campus Board roster with brief biographies.

!Attachment H:

USF St. Petersburg Campus Board Terms of Office

'Attachment I :

F.S. 112.311 (5) Public Officers, Employees and Public Officer Records Legislative Intent

!Attachment J:

F.S. 112.313

!Attachment K:

USF St. Petersburg Campus Board Operating Procedures

Standards of Conduct for Public Officers

IUSF SP #1

j USF St. Petersburg Policy & Procedures Manual

!Attachment L-19

llusF SP Campus Board Agenda & Minu tes: October 22, 2001

!Attachment L-20

llusF SP Campus Board Agenda & Minutes: February 26, 2002

!Attachment L-21

llusF SP Campus Board Agenda & Minutes: April 30, 2002

!Attachment L-22

llusF SP Campus Board Agenda & Minutes: July 12, 2002

!Attachment L- 23

llusF SP Campus Board Agenda & Minutes: August 20, 2002

!Attachment L- 24

llusF SP Campus Board Agenda & Minu tes : September 30, 2002

!Attachment L-25

llusF SP Campus Board Agenda & Minutes: November 18, 2002

!Attachment L-26

llusF SP Campus Board Agenda & Minutes : February 24, 2003

!Attachment L-27

llusF SP Campus Board Agenda & Minutes : April 14, 2003

!Attachment L-28

llusF SP Campus Board Agenda & Minutes : June 16, 2003

!Attachment L-29

llusF SP Campus Board Agenda & Minutes : July 22, 2003

!Attachment L-30

llusF SP Campus Board Agenda & Minutes : August 19, 2003

'Attachment L-31

I
I

I

USF SP Campus Board Agenda & Minutes: October 20, 2003

I

I
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